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With NOT E S of Illufttation.
PS.r..iM cxii. 6'.
The $ightlouS j8'allix 'bad in evtr/ajli'lg renmnbrclla.
,

"

Cl~q~~R.

w..s born .at EHlon,
~ .. ~~~l;~in th; caunty of Bedford" within a
~~ M.' ~2i.*' littre mile of that town, of honefr,
~.;;Z::~.~"but.Y..ery poor parents"*; his 'original
~~~.u being fo mean, that I kllD:\.'1 not in
• I;:, 1 1:"
H'I whom ,the words of the g~at apofrle to
the Gt)nt:iles, in th~ fiHr chaptel' of his epiille to th'e
CCxcintl~iu:ns, were more fully exen;plified than 'in Mr,
]0NiLBUNY AN

IJI"0ell'",i!d£tion is al>f<Jtute!J free: he aas herein as a fnu.reign. The
-t1cfl'iffd llOOUlO made heirs of t1Je kingdom of hcaven,'al2lihne the @:ofpe1
, preached "'nlo:them; while the pr.Gu<\ rich libertine and pha6fte are left to
• perilb.in t.\.t'/,tin9: lor'~ God hilth,.chofen the poor .of thi, wb,r1d, ricn in
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John Bunyan.· The words are'thc::fc: " FQr YO'i fee
your calling, brethren; how that. not many wife men
after the Belli, not many· might)':, not many noble, are
called, but God hath chofen th~ foolifu things of the
world lo confound the wife.; and God hath chofen the
weak thii1gS of tlle world to confound th'e- thi'ngs th;t
arc mighty; fnd bafe thing,s of the world,. and things
which are defpifed, hath God chofen ;-Jthat no Refh
might glory in hIs pre[~nce." And this he hilnfclf
was ready upon -all occa!ionsto own, ,that God might
have the glory of his own g,pce: for though his original and birth was but poor and defpifed, yet it
pleafed God to chufe him, before many other~ ro be
:'!n infirumcnt (or the bringing of many fouls untoGod: and that the grace of God, which was given
him, may,b e the Inore exceedin,gly magnified, we will
~ive fome brief account of what he was before the~race of God appeared to him. r
;
I have already told you, that hi~ parents were very
mean, but that they took care to give him that learn~
- ing which was fuit:lble to their condition, bringing
him up to read and write .. but fo grear was his.llatural depravity, ;md his pronc:ncf5 to all evil, that he
-quickly forgot both, being 'only wife to do evil; but
to.do or learn that which W33 good 'or praife-worthy,
·he haa no heart or knowledge, addlCling himfelf fu
much in lii~ very childhood to curfing, fweariug,
lying1 a~d blafpheming, that he had few equals in
wickcdl1Cfs (a): infomuch that I remember 1 have
heard }lim {ay, with grief of heart, he war a town~
fwearer j.that is to fay, one that was taken notice of as
pa

tal The con'etGon of Cucn a notorious finner 'as this Cln be a{ctibed to
IlQihinr; Id. tharr the .Imighty, irrefiitible power of the quickening Spirit.In him, un aboundH beyond mea[ure, that the riches of thc brocc of Ged
in Chrifr' !;:(UI might:.much more .bound, to his <?wn f.lration, and the ColJIfirt. a1ld clhblifhmc{lt of manr Qthen.· Sl:e Rom. v. a.o.
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~ perfon that was n~toriouf!y wicked, by an the tOWll
'."here helived : yet was not.his confcience feared, but
",ould often give him fuch twinges :>s made 4im very ll.neafy : being atti> often affrighted with dreams, ~nd
.terrified with viiions if! the night; fearing left, for
. the fins he had committed in the day, he iliould be
taken away by devils '. in the night, and by them be
'bound down with the chains of darknef~ to the judgment of the great day. And thefe fears were frequent
with him, 'when he had hardly reached to 'the age of
ten years (a). And thefe thoughts did noton}yattack
lrim in the night-feafon, but fometimes alfo in the
midft of his childiih vanities, among his vain companions; and fometimes, in that ~ondition, defpair had
taken fo much hold on him, that he has wifued, that
either there had been 110 hell, or that himfelf had
been a devil, fuppofing that the devils wer;e only tormenters ?f others, hut were not tormented themfc1ves.
And yet, when thefe thoughts had left him, he followed his finful pleafures with all the eagernefs imaginable; as if he had newr had thofe difmal, defpairiJlg thoughts: So that the \\'hole courfe of his life,
frem his childhood till his marriage, was what the
apofile defcribCls in _~phcf. ii. 2, 3. " according to the
courfe of this world, and the fpirit that now worketh
in the children of difobedience, being filled with all
unrighteoufnefs, and led captive by the devil at his
will;" and, as he himfelf exprefi'es it, the very ringleader of all the youth that kept him !';ompan)', in all
manner of vice and ungodlinefs.

(a) Beh.ld how the goodnefs of the I.ord followed him from his early.
·age. There dreadful apprehentio..., both Oeeping and woking, ....ere e.ident \
tokens of God'. gracious purpofes towards him; the Lord, as a quickening
Spirit, working on his wnCeience. Many eminent ehrim'IlI un bear witneCs to tbe like grac:ous d:aJinSI to ,them in th.ir yOIl!h,. la Grdeor to leaj
t-)lflll to Chrin.
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But,·notwithfianding aHthis wickednefs of his, God
did not utterly leave him, but followed him fomeiimes
with conviCtions, and fometimes \vith judgments, but
yet fuch as had in them a mixtltre of mercy 1 at one:
time he fell into a· creek of the fea, aqd then hardly
efcaped drowning; and at a~other time he fell out of
a boat into Bedford river; but the;e he alfo was pre..
ferved, though with great difficulty: but alas'! it was
peither mercy nor judgmen.t that could yet awaken him,
for he had given up himfelf to t'he love of fin~ and was
fully rel.<>lved to go on, what~ver rubs he met with in
his way {a) •
. Yet God left not himfe1f without a witnefs in his:,
foul, often checking him in one way or another; as
one <lay bei,ng at Sly with his companions, a voice
fuddenly darted from heaven into his foul, faying,
Wilt tbou leave thy )ins, and go to heaven? or have thy)ins,
and go to hell? This put him into fuch a cOllfternation,

that he immediately left his fport, and, looking up to
heaven, thought he faw the Lord Jefus looking down
upon him, as 'one hotly difpleafed with him, and
threat~ning him with fame grievous punifhments for
his ungodly praCtices.
But fee the works of S'ltan ! No [ooner had this made
fame impreffion on his mind, but the devil fuggefled
to him, that he had been a great and grievous finner •
.a na that it was now too late for him to look after heaven, for Chrift would not forgive him, nor pardon
his tranfgreffions. And this is no other than the devil's
ufual praCtice: firft, to draw unners to commit all iniquity with grcedinefs, and then to perfuade them
there is no hope of mercy left, that thereby the finner
• (a) Thus we fee that neither outward judgments nor inward calls can
.IT<dually and fa\'ingi y work upon the foul, till the Lord, the gl'~at phyficiarr,
'J P;lt forth hi! h."nd, alid fay, I will, be thou c!ean," t4att. viii. 3-

mar

of Mr. J 0 H N BUN Y A N.
may be prevailed with to go on in f1n. And this was
the effeCl: that this fuggeftion had upon Mr. Bunyan i
who, looking upon hirnIelf as one that had~ finned beyond the reach of mercy) thought_ within himfe1f..
that he would take his fill of un, it being the only
pleafure he was ever like to have (a). And yet thek.
pleafures of fin, thro' the wonderf~l opentions of~the
Holy Spirit, wt:re fo often imbi'ttered to him, that he
~ould take but little fatisfacHon in them; for, " the
labour of the natural-man (or man before ctlnvediGn)
<loth but weary him, becaufe he knoweth DOt the way
to the city of God," Ecclef. x. 15.
Once as he was going on in :the full career of fin,
and belching out oaths like the madman. that Solomon
fpeaks of, who fcatters abroad firebrands, arrows, and
death, he w.as reproved feverely by a woman who was
a notorious /inner herfelf; who told him y that he wa.!!'
the uglieft fello~ fir fweoring that eve; Jhe bem'd in all her
lift; and that, by his doing thus, he was able to'/pail all th,
youth in the tOWJT, if they came into his company. This
reproof, coming from fuch a woman, whom he knew
to be very wicked and ungodly, filled him with great
fuame; and wrought more with him than m<:-ny that
had beel'l given him before, by.thofe that were fober
-and godly; and made him will; that he had; never
known what it was to be a fwearer, and even made
him out of love with it, and from that time forward

(a) The utmoll: exertion of Satan'5 power, malice, and rage, /hall not
h.iJ>der. 3-Single foul, 0 .. wnom the Lord. has.-fat hi. kl"e, from c:omillg- t~
Chrill:; but /hall rather tend to r.ife a more ftately monument of gratitude
and praife 10 divine, "nexampled gnodnefs, and lay the humbled finner 10...
in the dull: at the feet of Jef"5; for they who have much forgiven, will,
with penitent Mary, alfo love much; fee Luke vii. 37-47. That love
to God, whieh flow. from a h<:ly fenfe of his pardoning mercy towards US
in ane throuo;h Chrill Jcfu~. will eVlr be a conftrain.ing motin to holy obedience.
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to refrain from it (a); . This puts me iJl
mind of a fiory I have read in the life of holy M.r.
P<;rkins, who in his younger years was as -great a
debauche as any in the pniverfity of Cambridge, where
he was brought .up. He coming one time through the
(Jut-parts of the town, heard a woman fay to' her child
that was froward and peevilh, Eithtr hold your tongue,
ttr r 11 give YON to drunkm Perkins yrmder. Thefe words
;ere fo great a reproof to him, finding himfelf made a
common bye-word amohg people, that it made him
refolve upon a reformation; and this, by God's gracious and all-difpenfing providence, was one great ftep
towards his converlion.
But to return to Mr. Bunyan: God having a defign
of grace towards him, gave him frequent checks and
interruptions in the midft of his fl:rongeft refolutions
to 'go on in his fin: foinetimes fcaring ,him with
o'reams, nnd terrifying him with vifions, in :m extra()rdinary manner j verifying that of Elihu to Job, in
the xxxiiid chapter of that book, and the 14th verfe,
ind forward: C'C For God fpeaketh once, yea, twice,
yet m'an petcei'veth it not: in a dream, in a vifion of
the night; when deep 1kep fallcth upon men, in Humberings upon the bed: then he openeth the' ears of
men, ana fealcth their infiru8ion: that he may withdraw man from his purpofe, and keep back his foul
from the pit, and his life from perifhing." For once
4e dreamed that he raw the face of the heavens, as it
were~ all on lire, and the firmament cracking and fhi- ,

(a) Con"edion i. fometimea effdled, through infinite wifdam. by the
tn'o:l unlikely ln~ans and illftruments.-Many, who peril], is! their fin.,
have ihv.,lunta;ily etarted conyjlliona, tending to falnt;on, into the mines of
Cod's p~oplc, as in die prdent i"ftshce. l\.fay
not thereforE exclaim
·.....irh the arl(f.le, Rom. xi, 33, .. 0 the depth of the riches both 'of the
'wirdodl and l<nowledge of God I hOIT lm{carch~ble are his ladzments, an4
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vering with the· noife of mighty thunders, and that
an archangel flew. in the midft of heaven, founding a
'trumpet; and -<l. thr~ne of glory was feated in the eafr.
whereon fat a per fOil: in brightnefs J~ke the morning~
fiar. Upon which Mr. Bunyan, thinking in his dream
that it was the end of the world, fell upon his knees,
and with uplifted hands towards heaven, cried out..
0. Lord God, h{l'lIe mercy upon
, nu! lP-hat jhaO I dlJ! rhe
day if judgment is 'come, and I am not pn:pare'd! and then
immediately he heard a voice behind him, faying,
Repent. And upon this he awaked, and found it was
but a dreain: but furely it was a very awful dream,·
and a memento fen t from heaven j and it had an efFet.\
accordingly, for upon this he grew more ferious, ana
-it remllined'in his mind a confiderable time (a). This
was a p.rt of God's dealing with him, .to withdraw
him from his purpofe of finning, and 'to keep bac~ his
..foul from the pit of de!1:ruction', .
" At another time he dreamed that he was in a plea[ant place, li-ving in riot and luxury, banqueding an~
feafl:i.ng his fenfes :' where, on a f~ldden, <even in a mq'ment, a mighty earthquake rent the earth in funder,
.ami out of the wide and dreadful gap came bloody
31nd amazing flames, and in thofe flames the figures of
men toffed up in glebes of nre, and falling down again.
,(with horrid Ihrieks~ cries, and ex~cratiOll$ j whilft
Some deviis. that were mingle~ with them, lal.lghl"
:aJoud at their~ tonnents. And. whjl!t- he flood tremhfing at this afFrig~tjng vifiolJ, he thought the eart}l
~

• (Jl) By the lerrors'of Ihe Lord, great lir-nen may he perfuaded. tp for[.ke

,their impious ways for a {ealim, anc fet abo:lt a fpecious kind;of reform."tion, after manyJolemn wa,ning" as was tbe c~[e of Mr, Bunyan: but 'a~
~onvictions do not always ;flye in converlion, fo the feeble reColutions plp_
'cluced by them frequently prove as the morning cloud, lad 'P,C. away as rhc
e~rly dey<. Hof. vi. 4. "Salvation is ~f tl,~ I.!,rd," JODl,h ii. 9. and to him
a111he jilory of it is jufily due!,.
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fhook ander'him, and a circle of flame inclofed him :' but
when he thought himfe1f jufl: at the point~f perHhingt"
eln!: in wh~ite fuining raiment defeended,~ -and 'Plucked
him otr1; of that -dreadful 'place ; whiHl: the devils cried
after him, to l~ve him with them, that he might receive the juA: ·punifument· hiS' Hns had tleferved: yet
he efcaped the danger. He was extremely aff.dghted
with this dream, and not a little glad he found it to be
but< a dream, though indeed it was a great deal more~
fClr it .wa'S ·the lfecret working of the Almighty upon
his' fpirit; to draw·him from his fins, although he was
~nontnt of Chri£!, and fo wedded unto fport and pla-y
that he could not l~a~e it•
.' But 'in a Httl'e tiine after he fell in-::o ,the company
~f ~ poor man that made profeffion of'.religion, whofe
ifcOtlTfe of religion and of the fcriptures fo(affeCled
Mr. Eunyan, that he betook himfelf reading the
bible, efpeciaily the h.ifiorical part thereof; but was
"yet ignorant both of the corruption and.depravity of
ibis miture, and,. by a necefIary confequence, of the
'want and worth of Je.fus ChriIl: to [a:ve. him.
However, this produced outward reformati:on both
in his words and lif~; and he now'was f.allen into a
kind of legal religion, working for li.fe, and making
up a righteoufnefs for himfelf therel:iy (a) ; fo that
"while he thought he kept the commandments, he had
cbmfort; but when at fome times ,he broke ally df
"them, his confcience was full of guilt and trouble::
-but then J upon .his forrowand repentance he. healea

to
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(a) The religion of the arifee leaves the 1inil.er jail: as it founn him;,
,ea, rather b"lngs him into a fool's paradife,. which his ;>ride ar:d felf~
righteoufnefs will not fufter bim to quit. Regenerat'an Is the ground,v.~
of falvation'; a«ording to John iii. 3. " Except a man be o",n ag·.in, lie
ea~not fee the-kingdom of God;" he can have no adequate conception of
tbe nature of that kivl;doID, much Idi CaD h~ enjoy t!te blcffings.of it.
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himfelf

